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IRE FELLED

Statje Roads Blocked and
Passengers Aid Drivers to

' Clear Passages
Jlarshnl ,!. C. Carter, who returned

on tho noon train yesterday from

I

at

Further of dninngo
tlio craft

which place reached lit tho local harbor Is tho effect upon tho Inst Sunday the' occasion
with difficulty becatiBo of tho largo that two launches used by Julius 01 receiver, is opinion x-- special uy kpv. sum-- ,
iiumbor of trees foiled tho hurrl- - Larson In with his dredg-- 1 pressed Virgil K. Wnttors re-- uol honor of Marsh-enn- n

between tlm tinlnt nnd Cnmnn Ini? annrntliiiin nt tim imriinr linn nn eelver for the Kinney ' field High School teachers
Vnlloy, roports that Pony Slough havo been liilsslng slnco Tho question has boon rnlsed by clnsses.
ilamngo was dono tho storm of tho storm nro bollevcd to have tho men connected with tho settle-- The Inclement weather kept

tho valley. drifted out through tho entrance to
Carter has been at the 'tho hnrbor to during tho strong

Ms sick wlfo for four or five days ebb tide Sunday afternoon. Search
Aind reports little In her wns being inado for tho launches

Ho was to nnd this morning, nut no sign
leni'o her in chnrgo of n woman of them had been found.
Iholr homo Valley and on I A scow loaded with wood which
driving to Myrtle Point in tho stago was moored near the lntinelies wont
nil hands had to turn out and rcmovn ndrift on Sundnv and wns found on
fallon trees from tho rondway the mud North lnlot last night
bolng able to proceed.

Cnrtor reports thot the work of
clearing up tho fallen timber on tho

was in progress when
left. Ho says tho wind did n lot of
ilaamgo to tho property of tho

to the barns. One
barn blow down at Myrtle Point nnd
killed n horso. Ho stnted that the
wntor In tho rlvor is very high nnd
that there wore numerous largo pools
nnd washouts along the lino.

(iimiillcr.
'Tho Chandler Hotel was slightly

a big piece of tho coping
blowing off. It wns carried aernsH
tho ntrcot and broke some of tho
blK globes in a lamp post. Tho high
wind cnused the tall building to Bway
DOino.

Mow hi Window.
At tho J. Albert Matsou home n

Jnrgo pane of glnss In ono of tho (lin-
ing room windows was blown Tho
lury of tho wind carried tho glnss
over tho top or dining room tnblo
Into the living room, where It fell to
tho floor, Into n hundred
pieces.

1'iM nk Lnlsi in It.
Frank l.also was out In the storm
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STORM DRIVEN

Boats Used Pony Sloutjh
Believed Have Drifted

Out Across Bar

news tho done
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and was towed back to North Uond
IiiiiicIics Picked

Wymnn of tho launch Ve-
ga picked up two launches on Sun-
day morning shortly after tho galo
commenced. They anchored nt
the entrance to South Inlet and when
ho came nlong tho waves break-
ing over both Mints and making It
dangerous for tho occupants.
launch belonged to Fred Johnson nnd
tho other to Clifford hattln, both
taking pnrtles up the Inlet from
Miirsiiiichi
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Do Yoiui Have Headaches?
Do Yoiuur Eyes Boiro, Itch ok Blorir?
Do Yoiu Soffffer Eye-Strai- n?

Cairn Yom Read as Loirng as You Like?
If not, come to us State Licensed Optician with twelve years' experience

charge,
EYES EXAMINED FREE SEE US FOR T0RIC LENSES THE BEST

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY

Red Cross Optical Department
Red Cross Drug Store
Phone 122,
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Teachers and Classes Turn
Out to Hear Sermon by

Rev. Samuel Gregg
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uniiucstlonubly
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iviiii(
and

wero

and

idinprenensive
Hrou

wero present.
Mr. Oregg, In tho course of his

Bornion said, among other
"n good definition of the word cul-
ture Is, n harmonious development
of man's triune nnturo, physical,
mental and moral. Tho world g n- -
craiiy lias a wrong conception of

ho
money tho by

debts the In- -

nflnr

or

or

,,op

in

loiieciuni endowments, tno slave
upon the block, but tho true estl-mn- to

of man Is what ho Is worth to
the world commercially, socially and
religiously.

"Such a in nn hns the world for
n workshop with all tho elements ScllOOl Board PaSSCS
of naiiire at his commnnd. Hyl Rilk and Hiflh rOmier Mail Starts
strength of body, kept clean by mnn
ly living, by wisdom of mind that
linn been clarified by righteousness,
by tli power of soul that linn boon
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,!"" nr, lho, ."""J'1 J1 the
K0K Tll0 B,0'i w,ll(,,, ,oyj

. Well I ell uiui-iii- .
men and women

Rond von ox projcei tho first unit of
lHtllllIlllll Kl.

I the effects
of II. (!. Ilendoe. tukon to

I (iilllo this morning on tho j

charge of forgery, haH coitvlnc- - i

the Jlarshlk-l- police Hint '

lleudeo Is tho man who has been
masiiuoradliig In the lumber
camps ns Todd, tho
tailor, by collecting as u j

posit ou new suits and giving out
receipts for tho money. A mini- -
ber of t e oi ..em owing that
sums had been collected wore I

round. Is probable tlu.t fur-- i
ther ehnrgort will prersried

I Hgalmtt lleudeo an the result or
tho Hondtio is said
to be part Indian. i

nt :;.,, money

itsior iiiriinniBon iV111..iniid theirwhere ....' prelim- - tho propar- - n,,l,0
iieuire .iiisiice

Him euiurieii ioiiuilo tills
morning in Irons to nwnit tho noxt
term or coinu

lleudeo Is said to have passod
rorg.l check ror $.1.25 on tho Hu-
go no Loan mid Savings Hank lu
North lleiid. A North Houd
wired to Kiigouo there
wero any funds held by the cor-
poration for "Hay Taylor," the
iimno said to lmvo boon forged

Tho answer enmo back
that wero no funds hold for
him and never had boon.

Aftor the nrrost mnilo by Uich-nrdso- n

yostorday. Nlghtwatclinian
em i Kniery took tho prisoner to North

Houd lu uhackl automobile
no of the forger

making his got-awn- y like Spencer
did w lion to hold him.

It is said that Ilendoe attempted
to pass another rorgod check in
North besides tin flint one.
but It wns held pending the ar-
rival or nowa of tho fate or the
rust one.

Loggers Are Hllkeil.
Reports bolng turned lu from,

inu iiiinuur rumps sciiKoreu nioiinu
the county thut somo Individual
unnie unknown has pulinliig
himself otf as n clothing sales'iunu
for Todd, the tailor, who declares
that has hud no vis-
iting tho camps to take orders.

Tho man in question said to
lmvo collected many n five-doll- ar

gold piece from tho loggers and other
employes or tho enmp taking
mensuie for a suit and a
deposit of flvo "washers." On arriv-
ing lu town tho nton who have been
"bilked" hie themselves to tho
tailor, nnd loam that thoro Is no suit
there to grace their manly forms,

It Is roported that a largo number
of logging camp workers have been
"stung" the nllegsd clothing sales-
man, and n sharp lookout Is being
kept for the Individual.

MANV TtlW.V LOTS
I COOS COUNT

number of town lots
platted in Coos County most

I or thoin in tho
towns Is between CI, 000

nnd 70.000, Assessor Thrift In- -
forms The valuation or

! thoso lots Is nbout !

or an nvorago or about $57
each. Somo them worth

good deal moro than this.
though, whllo a good ninny

as low 5 each.
I Cocjuillo Soutlnel.

FOR WOMEN

BRttl4

"SELBY" SHOES
"Hannah" Satin Slippers

WJDTJtS A A TO E

Hub Dry Goods Co.
SMART WEAK FOR WOMEN

Cor. Central Ave. and Broadway.
301.
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School Project Cl0thEf,l,0sryp,n Porl'

Plnns for raising tho fund for the
or u and swim- - " following from tho l'ortlmj

nilng pool at tho Jlarshlleld High rolegrnin will of lnterot ttn
School wore discussed nt consldcra- - " ' I', mowiiiiiii Is principal 0rbio length at the regular mooting of '" tho Marshflold Woolen Mill ston
tho school board on night, the Coos nulldliig. a ltrottKr-ln-b- v
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c. vikiis opi:s
AITO PAINT SHOP

C. VI has Just completed a
new paint shop on North First street.
Just north of Alder, which will
especially for painting
Tll ullmi lu Inrifn nnmielt In ni.f.mii.
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Bad Weather Won't Bother You

These Evenings If You Have

Music in Your Home
You will enjoy the evenings, be better and feel be-

tter instead of being grouchy over the storms; you wih

forget your troubles if a piano or Victrola is there
"soothe the savage breast."

Our line of music is complete instruments, records

or sheet music,

We sell them just as cheap as you can buy them l-

ithe metropolis,

Come in and let us si ow you,

L. L. THOMAS, Manager.
218 Central Avenue. Phone 134-- J or 15-1- -
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